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ONE HUNDRED FIFTEENTH TERM
EIGHTY-FIFTH
COMMENCEMENT
-- STATE NORMAL
AND TRAINING SCHOOL
COR TLAND, N. Y.
t
NORMAL AUDITORIUM
TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1926
AT 10:00 A. M.
'"
r-
PROGRAM
1. Prayer Rev. F. W. Allen
Pastor Memorial Baptist Church
2. Processional-March Romaine Gounod
Normal Orchestra
3. The New Education Jean Rella Thomson
4. The Kindergarten Band Lillian Goldbacker
\iVith Demonstration
5. The Purpose of the Physical Education Program 'Arthur J. Lynch
6. Overture-The Caliph of Bagdad Boildieu.
Normal Orchestra
7. Methods of Primary Reading < Anna Oliver
With Demonstration
8. Why Teach Physical Education Mabel Rodman (excused)
9. The Necessity [or Education in Nutrition __Eugenia Louise Wade
10. Rhythmic Dancing Thelma C. Baldwin
Demonstration by Group of Senior Girls
11. Selection-Scented Violets Reynard
Normal Orchestra
12. Address to the Class- Dr. Frank Pierrepont Graves
Commissioner of Education and President of the University of the
State of New York
13. The Cortland Pledge.
14. Presentation of Diplomas.
15. Class Song. Music by Cyril Winnie '26, Words by Committee
of Seniors, Sarah Lawson, Chairman
16. Benediction.
'Principal's Appointment.
--------------
Mabel Rodman
Anna Oliver
Thelma Baldwin
Rella Thomson
Ethel Coles
Lillian Goldbacker
Doris Wright
GRADUATES
HONOR STUDENTS
Evelyn French
Cora Wheeler
Dorothy Van Kleek
Dorothy Moench
Anna Kuhl
Eugenia Wade
Arthur J. Lynch, Principal's Appointment,
"Belden, Ruth
Compton, Ada
'"Davis, Anna
"Dowling, Evelyn
"Ensign, Dons
"Fuhrmeyer, Leona
"'Goldbacker, Lillian
"Greene, Marion
"Hayes, Anna
"Hernon, Katherine
"Hicks, Helen
"Hurlbut, Florence
"Hurlbut, Lillian
"Kimball, Mary
"'Kuhl, Anna
"'McDonald, Mildred
"Baldwin, Meribeth
"Briggs, Dorothy
"Byrne, Katherine
"Carpenter, Laura
"Clingan, Dorothy
"Crowley, Margaret
"Davis, Katherine
"Dunn, Anna Margaret
"Eccleston, Dorothy
"Fairbanks, Cassalene
"Flynn, Sadie
. "Gingrich, Lola
"Hilsinger, Mildred
KINDERGARTEN-PRIMARY
"Mapes, Gladys
"Myers, Theodosia
"Minard, Alice
"Moench, Dorothy
"Mulkins, Mildred
"Orton, Marion
..Parker, Clarice
"Powers, Helen
"Rhodes, Laura
"Smith, Marion F.
"Stetson, Dorothy
"Stoughton, Georgia
"'Tharp, Della
"Van Kleek, Dorothy
"'Williams, Hazel
"Wright, Doris
INTERMEDIATE GRADES
"Madden, Ellen
*Mc~ahon, Mary
"'Mead, Helen
"Oliver, Anna
"Roache, Catherine
"Sawyer, Nellie
"Schlotzhauer, Grace
"Storing, Alice
"Strong, Anna
"Thomson, Rella
-Tilton, Ruth
·Uhl, Elsie
"Woodward, Frances
---
GRAM~lAR GRADES
"Atwater, Helen
"Babcock, Fanny
"Bauer, Gladys
"Blanchard, Marguerite
"Brown, Margaret
"Chase, Blanche
"Davis, Mildred
"'Etz, Catherine
"Fairbanks, Hazel
"'Fiske, Leita
"Graham, Lucille
"Hessler, Anna
"Hutchings, Mary
• Holder of Palmer Writing Certificate
...Jayne, Christine
"Kanane, Helen
"Moran, Gertrude
"Norton, Ursula
"Redmond, Dorothy
"Smith, Marian T.
"Smith, Martha
"Underhill, Alice
·Varn, Wilda
"Watrous, Harriet
"wheeler, Cora
"Winnie, Cyril
aAlIen, Francis
aBaldwin, Thelma
aBaron, Frank
af-Baseet, Paul
aBlair, Ralph
a'f-Buckley, Anne
'Churchill, Muriel
a/Cohen, Bertha
a/f-Coles, Ethel
a'Dosser, Dolores
'Eldredge, Leola
aEppolito, Sam
aFarrell, Clarabelle
a/French, Evelyn
a/Green, Margaret
a-tl-lamilton, Mary
a'Hammeken, Lurana
aHansen, William
Lennox, Frances
'Lewis, Dorothy
a'Lowenstein, Sylvia
aLundy, Henry
aH.ynch, Arthur
aMcEvoy, Catherine
a'f-Methews, Ruth
a/Mills, Vera
a'Mulqueen, Alberta
aO'Neil, Mary
aRedmond, Lucille
'a Rodman, Mabel
'Rust, Francys
a'Schweitzer. Phyllis
a'f-Sheldon, Louise
aSheridan, Katherine
aSmith, Herbert
aThome, Naomi
Toulson, Mildred
aTrautman, Doris
a'\Villiamson, Hazel
a'Wright, Sara
"Holder of Palmer Writing Certificate.
NUTRITION AND OPEN AIR
"Adriance, Elizabeth "Merchant, Alice
"'Clark,Ruth ·Riley, Mildred
"Goodrich, Zeruah "Ryan, Marion
"Healey. Catherine a-Wade, Eugenia
*McGraw, Marjorie "Winchell, Dorothy
*Maywalt, Mary "Winchell, Margaret
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
.1 Holder of Life Saving Emblem.
t Holder of Life Saving Examiner's Cer-
tificate.
. a Holder of State Emblem.
THE CORTLAND PLEDGE
I now publicly declare my faith in boys and girls. I will always by
my practice endeavor to set forth the life that I would have those
live whom I desire to influence. I will exalt truth and honor, I will
despise mean mess and deceit.
I will endeavor to pity and encourage the weak, and to inspire the
strong. In word and thought and act I will strive to be charitable
to others. I will be loyal to my superior officers and to my associates.
I will strive to be courageous, temperate, persevering, patriotic and
true. I will with all my power try to treat the children entrusted to
my care as considerately as I would have another treat my own
brothers and sisters.
Lastly, I solemnly promise that all my efforts will be directed
toward making each day's work a little better than that of the day
before.
